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o?th, to hs And in respect to the said imported articles, proof fliall be
ise, made tt the satisfaction of the collector and naval officer, wherq
' ' there, i apy naal officer, by the oath of the person or persons

(including the exporter or exporters) through whose hands the
; said articles fliall have paffed, according to the belt of th"eir

knowledge and belies, relpecting the due importation of thq
said articles according to law, and in conformity to such notice "

qf their identity, and of the pa) ment, or securing the payment
of the duties thereupon : Pi ovnled, that is through acT.ua! fick-ne- is

or absence of the importer or other person, through whose
hands the said goods, w.iies or merchandise intended to be so

exported, may have paiTtd, and not otherwise, the proof re-

quired of phem, or either of them, fliall and may be accepted
of from their known agent, factor, or the peifon who ufuilly
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tranlacts their bunnels. Ana the laid collector mail direct the
surveyor, where an) , to inspect or cause to inspected the t
goods, wares or merchandise notified for exportation, and is '

they lhall be sound to correspond sully with the notice and proof
concerning the ime, the laid collector, together the na--
val officer, is an) be, fliall grant a permit for lading the
same on board of the lhip or elftl named in such notice and'
entry as aforesaid ; which lading (hall be performed under the
superintendence of the officer bv whomthe same lTiall have been

lJjVSi?t'path so inspected ; and the laid exporter exporters fliall likewise
make oath that the said goods, so noticed for exportation, and
laden on board such fliip or velkl, pievious to the clearance
thereof, or within en da)s aster such clearance, are truly in- -
tended ttfbft ofcported to the place whfreof notice lhall have
bcn given, and are not intended to be within the
United States, otherwise the said goods, wares and merchan-
dsfe fliall not be entitled to the benefit of drawback.

And the form of the direction to the surveyor of the port,
where any, or to the officer who may inspect the said goods ;

and the permit for lading the said goods for exportation, lhall
be as follows :
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The surveyor will cause the articles specified in (insert the
name of the person making entry) enm to be examined, and is
sound to agree exactly therewith, will have them (weighed,
gauged or measured, as the case may require) and then permit
the same to be laden on board the (insert the denomitation and
name of the vefiel, and the matter's name) niafter, for1 (insert
the port of destination) for benefit of drawback.

A. B. Collector,
C. D Naval officer.

To the surveyor of
the Port of

And pj cases where the persons making entry as aforesaid,
are the 'persons by vi?hom the eoods, wares or merchandise, in
tended to be exported, "weie oiiginally ;miQrted into the Uni-
ted States, the Did entry fh ill, atcer the Jading of tjie faidgoods?
be verified in manner following, to wit; "'" i '


